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Special to The Observer,

AMERICAN T-lCr-
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. . ,79 Milk Street, Boston, Uass.v . U-

J. S. COTHRAN, Southern RepreaenuUve, 405 Trust Bldg, CHARLOTTE, IT. 0.
WinnsporQ, . v.., raarcn u --

ponse to a notice sent to the mem-

bers of the Commercial Club by the
( f i I

"
efficient president, Mr. K. R. McMas- -;

1 pn yesterday' morning' the members
f of. the dub met in the city hall at
Vi, o'clock last evening. $ Tho purpose

!ki 1; of this meeting was to meet Messrs.
; iC C R. VanEtten.1 IvM. Hackney and
, ? ii' KeUey, traveling representatives of
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' ing an eieoiru)' railway mruuuuui m
State: " This corporation la backed by

'i much monev and is chartered under
f (UO WW! Ul DUU1.ii i mma, v-- -

'1 itiiAA it ifl mill 111111 una na.a ilb
x nnHnnuarLHm ill l.iihi inuib o.

Wherever enjoyment ia at Its heightfwherever
there is refinement and good taste, time andjocca
sion call for Nimnallys Candy.

Unmatched in purity and incomparable in flavor,
it is a most tempting and delectable confection
that is equally appropriate for feast and fireside.

Delicious is a strong word, but it is poor pralso
when applied to so toothsome a delicacy.

grand terminus of the road is to do

Democrat, In Meeting Assembled, De- -
cildo TluU It Will tho lnur- -
eM of the County to Divorce the
Combination Ofllce of Treasurer and
bherlff. v. ....

Special to The Observer..," . ,
' !.

Winston-Sale- Murch 6. At a ra
cent meeting of the Democratic ex-
ecutive Committee W Wilkes county
twelve ot the fourteen members pres-
ent voted In favor of tha following
resolutions ; ,,;.' i V vp , .V.;;

Whereas, Information having come
to our knowledge of th.e: Democratic
committee of. Wilkes county that since
the adoption , of the constitutional
amendment Requiring the payment of
poll tax a requisite to voting, on or
before the 1st day of May, the sheriff
of Wilkes county has been taking
checks n payment of hundreds of poll
taxes,, holding them until after the
Republican county convention met,
then taking a note from the successful
candidate and holding said note until
after election, or until It should suit
the convenience ot the maker to pay
It, and,

Whereas, The finances of the county
have so Increased' that it Is to the
best interest 'of the people and tax-
payers pf the" county that two Off-

icers sMall handle them instead ot
one. and,

Whereas, The commissions of the
offices of sheriff and treasurer com-
bined amount to $5,000 or $6,000 a
year, so that It Is no Injustice to the
sheriff to divorce them, therefore, be
It

Resolved,.. That It Is the sense of
this committee . that the office ot
treasurer of Wilkes county be estab-
lished by the Oeneral Assembly and
Charles W. Carlton be appointed as
treasurer to serve until the next elec-
tion, or until hiB successor shall be
elected and Qualify, believing this will
save the county money.

To remove a cough you must get at
the cold which causes tho cough. Thciv
Is nothing so good for this an Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. The liquid col.l
relief that Is most quickly effective, that
stills snd au'ets the cough and drives out
the cold. Sold by Hawley's Pharmacy.

t , VllHt IVDkVH r w nmmm v w
' there Id a direct line to Orangeburg, 4V"4 .f

m r 1 'naviABTAn anra i r urns run iruni

nrnnnninv nnrii. nnn cii huuii buiuk iu
Aixen ana on to August. iat in- -

waere mo runu again unnv,
orancn going 10 ureenvme a

- ' derson. coming hack by Union and on
to Cheater, where It meets the north- -

v era branch out of Columbia. This
.. main Une then runs on through Rock

' xlul 10 (jnarwue, wnero n. ju.
Wlnnsboro will be on the northern
hnnrh ta Charlotte from Columbia.

Each of these three gentlemen
, spoke on the plans, benefits and prop- -

For Sale by Woodall

INCORPORATED

CAPITAL STOCK 2 $30,000.03
NO VACATION. ENTER ANY TIME.

It s a conceded fact, known everywhere In North Carolina by these
who are Informed, that KINGS Is THE SCHOOL THE HI OUT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best facul-
ty, best equipment, the larrest. More graduates In positions than all
other business schools In th State, Eo get the BEST. It la the cheapest.
Write to-d- for our SPECIAL OFFERS. NEW CATALOOUE and full In-
formation. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte. N. O. Raleigh, N. O.

SUBJECTED
TO A RIGID

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
AUSTIN, TEXAS

' January 16, 1905

Mr. J. S. Newcomb, Manager Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.,
San Antonio, Texas.

Dear Sir
In accordance with yoar request of the 12th Inst, I

Bocnrod, in the open market, a quart of Coca-Col- a Syrup and
carefully analyzed same for the presence of cocaine, The
sample contained no cocaine.

Yours truly,
O. H. PALM,

ft "
'

Assistant Chemist to the University of Texaa.

The above la a correct copy S. J. Newcomb.

The Base Ball Season
is now on. The boys will find a large stock of Base-

ball goods at our store. Come and see them.

Another stock of Community Silver received and
on the way. Why pay more for inferior goods'?

Community Knives guaranteed to strip more silver

to the dozen than any knives on the market.

When in doubt as to place to buy your Hardware,
come to the

v.,

i 1

It (f
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..V;

v. ,A
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Clti.-ii- s of Iiiunlx rtoa to Co HcforO
legislature To Day for That J'ur.
jkimc Itorlotto linn's KntorprWo

--Duughtera Consider Ways and
Means. -

Special to The Observer.
Lumborton, March 8. --Tho matter

of 'revising the town charter will be
before ; the ', Leglslaturo
The present amended "bill .will have
opposition as the present " board of
town commissioners,' consisting ' of
Messrs.. ,W. 0, Thompson, Mayor, N. A.
Thompson,, J. IL WishartJ. D, Nor- -'

mentj and Mv yfn FJoyd,. had ' meet.
Ing and adopted the following resolu-- f

tlonsr iw4P'; E

We. the" board . of edmmiasliinera
and mayor of the town of Lumberton,
are not In favor of the present amend
ed charter of the town of Lumberton,
it being changed and revised by two
or three cltlaens after delivery to our
Senator, without our consent or the
approval of the cltlsens of the town
and we earnestly ask that all parts
anecting tne Citizens; oe lert ror tneir
approval or disapproval at the com-
ing May election."
. Your correspondent does not know
the exact terms of the bill referred to,
but at a recent "mass meeting of. the
citizens of the town, which was large-
ly attended, it was Included In the
commlttee'e report which was adopt-
ed, almost unanimously, that there
should be a revisal of the charter.
Among other reports of the said com-
mittee was a recommendation in fe-ga- rd

to a board of audit and finance
and the report was signed by all the
committee with the exception of Mr.
Geo. B. McLeod, who then openly op-

posed the recommendation. As we
stated above, I do not know what
changes have been made since the
bill went to Raleigh.

The Robeson Chapter of United
Daughters of Confederacy at Its next
regular meeting Thursday afternoon,
will discuss ways and means of rais-
ing funds for the furthering of the
undertaking to build the morlument
hero. It Is thought now that a bazaar
will be held for that purpose some
time In April.

The Parker-Gardn- er Company, an
enterprising concern of Charlotte, Is
giving a piano exhibit now and a free
exhibit each night, affords some pleas-
ure and diversion.

Tne Kooeson uouniy xeacnerr aiw
sociatlon will meet here Saturday, the
23rd, and a large attendance Is ex-
pected. Various subjects of Interest
and benefit to teachers will be dis-

cussed. ,
Mr, G. B. Costln, alstrlct manager

of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, Is making preparation to
move to Laurlnburg in about two
weeks, where he will make head-
quarters, after that time. His family
will accompany him. Laurlnburg Is
more centrally located and Is more
convenient to Mr. Costln in his work,
hence he Is moving to Laurlnburg.

At a special meeting of the board
of county .commissioners
Geo. B. McLeod, appeared before the
board and aeked that they approve a
bill which he wishes to pass the Leg-
islature, in regard to his commission
In collecting the taxes. As the law is
now, the sheriff's commission is 5 per
cent, of the amount collected up to
$50,000, and In excess of this amount,
2 2 per cent. The sheriff wishes to
be relieved and- - allowed the 5 per
cent. of the amount of tax-e- x

collected up to 50,000,
arrd ' In xt - tms amount.
which In this county amounts to from
twelve to fifteen hundred dollars a
year. The commissioners were not
willing to make any recommendation
officially.

The Boys' Athletic and Literary
Club of Robeson Institute, has elected
the following officers: Ed. Pope, pres-
ident; R. E. Sentelle, vice president;
Wallace Norment, secretary; Henry
Jones, treasurer, and Keener Boone,
door keeper.

HAD MURDER IN HIS HEART.

Greensboro Hack Driver Attempts to
Shoot Ills Employer Speculation
as to the Disposition of the Mill
Girls Charge of False Prvtensc.

Special to The Obeerver.
Greensboro, March 5. James

Smith, a negro who drives a (street
carriage, went to the home of his
employer, Ed Purvis, another negro,
last night and attempted to kill the
latter with a shot gun. Two shots
were fired, but neltner of them took
effect upon Purvis, but one charge
struck the hand of Purvis' little girl,
Injuring the limb very badly. The as-

sault grew out of the charge made by
Purvis against the carriage driver
that he had stolen a robe from a car- -

ra(--e o wned by Purvis. Purvis was
called upon by Smith In his store
laft night and while Smith was undr
the Influence of whiskey, Purvis gave
him a sound thrashing. Smith went to
the pollre stntlon, but the sergeant
would not Issue a warrant until Smith
liecame sober. Smith thereupon took
the law In his own hands and went
to call upon Purvis. The shooting fol-

lowed, but Smith was so drunk that
he could not hit his man, and the
child suffered Instead. Smith was ar-

rested and placed In Jail.
There Is much speculation as to

what will be done with the mill girls
when tho case against the mill men
In tried. It Is almost certain that an
appeal to the higher court will be
taken and the case may go to the
8upreme Court of the United States.
In the event that a new trial Is
granted District Attorney Holton will
want the girls to testify In the case
against the me& who are being sued
at present. It Is suggested that an ef-

fort will be made to get them places
In a factory of some kind In order that
the governmentwlll not have to bear
the expense 'of keeping them all ot
the time. It la probable that nothing
will be done In the matter until the
conclusion ot the case now being
tried. -

James H. West has sworn out a
warrant against Charles McDanlels,
charging him with obtaining money
under false pretenses, it being alleged
that the latter while employed as a
distributor ot advertising matter hid
the posters and then collected the
money, claiming that he had done the
work. The defendant la a well-kno-

whfte man of the class usually
considered a harmless lunatic. He ar-
rived In the city to-da- y, after having
been away "arranging for an exhibit
at the Jamestown Exposition," and
was surprised to be met with a war-lan- t.

He at ,once went to Mr. West
and threatened to that gentleman
bodily harm for having him arrested,
but finally decided not ta do so.

O. B. BURHANH TKSTIFIE8 AFTER
FOUR YEARS.

O. B. Kurhana, ot Carlisle Center, N.
T., writes; "About four years ago I
wrote you stating that X had been en-

tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking less than two IMtlea . of

Foley's KWney Cure. It entirely stop-
ped the brick dust sediment, and pain and

of kulney disease disappeared,rmptums to say that 1 have never had
a return of any of thoee symptoms dur-
ing the four years that have elapsed
and I am evidently cured to stay cured,
and heartily recommend Folerfe Kidney
Cure to any one Bartering from kidney
or , bladder trouble. , R. , U. Jordan . A
Car.. ..: ,. . '. . , v

1521. Magellan, In the service of the
King of Spain, on his voyage
around the world, discovered the
Lad rones, or Marian Islands, and
may be considered as the first
discoverer of that portion of the
world called Australia. , This
opened the way for the subse- -,

quent discoveries made In ' that
quarter

loiS.- - The yacht Halve Mean, 50
tons burden, In which Hudson
entered the river which bears
his name, wrecked and destroyed
On the Island of Mauritius.,

1781. Battle of f Whitsell's Mill, an
' i Important pass ot Reedy Fort

1
. creek, In which the British' were

; " worsted. '' ';. .'''-."-
.

1804. British troops effected a land-- ',
Ing on the Island of Martinique,

J( but were repulsed by the French
and forced to retire, one of1 the
English frigates having been
sunk.- -

1905. Minnesota, east of the Missis-
sippi river, made a part of Michi-
gan Territory.

1813. James Madison, ' an eminent
American prelate, died, aged 63.
His great attainments placed
him In the presidential chair ot
William and Mary College, at
the early age of 28.

18,17, Insurrection at Pernambuco,
Brazil, headed by Domingo's Jose
Martins. The Insurgents took
possession of the town, and tho
Governor fled to Rio de Janeiro.

1829, A large number of liberated
slaves left the United States for
the lsjand of Haytl, which had
offered special Inducements to
secure black settlers.

1830. The Indian State road from
Lake Michigan to Madison, on
the Ohio, begun.

1837. A number of Semlnol chiefs
call on General Jessup.. at Fort
Dade and sign a treaty which
guarantees a speedy peace and
the prompt removal !ot the In-

dians beyond the Mississippi;
during the summer, however,
Osceola reappears, urges the
violation of the treaty and re-
news the war; Osceola with sev-

eral chiefs and 70 warriors, ap-
pears at Jessup's camp under a
flag of truce; exasperated by his
former treachery, Jeesup soizjs
all the Indians and places them
In confinement; Osceola Is sent
to Fort Moultrie, S. C, where he
dies of a fever; nearly 9.000
troops remain In the State, en-

gaging Irregularly with the In-
dians till the close of the year;
Col. Zachary Taylor Inflicts a
severe defeat upon them at Me-cae- o

Lake, Deaember 25.
1845. Dr. Almonte, the Mexican

minister, protests against the ad-

mission of Texas as a State,
gives notice of a termination of
his mission, and asks for his
passports.

1857. Dred Scott decision.
1881. Fort Brown, on the Rio

Grande, surrendered by special
agreement Tho Federal troops
evacuated the fort and sailed for
Key West and TortUgas.

1882. The Confederates under Van
Dorn, Price and McCulloch at-

tacked General Curtis at Pea
Rldtfo, Ark. The Union army
numbered about 12.000.

184. Report renched Washington
that Genrra! Kiipatrlck had suc-
ceeded In cutting off Lee's com-
munication by rail and telegraph
with Richmond and had de-
stroyed much other property.

1885. Hugh McCulloch's nomination
as Secretary of the Treasury
confirmed by the Senate.

1874. United States Senate voted
down a bill to appropriate

for the Centennial Ex-
position at Philadelphia, Pa.

1885. There were 9nn nrmed boom-
ers In Arkansas City, under Cap-taj- n

Couch, ready to start Into
Oklahoma.

1904. President Roosevelt, members
of Supreme Court and diplomats
attend, exercises at Washington
commemorating lnoth anniver-
sary of Rrltlsh and" Foreign
Bible Society.

1905. Northern Securities case de-
cided by United States Supreme
Court In favor of James J. Hill.

190B. Representative Mann reported
pure food bill In House of Rep-
resentatives at Washington. D.
C.

STATKSVILLE NEWS m.TGET.

Dr. .T. J. Mott to Erect a Throo-Stor-y
Bulldlnjr for the J. K. Morri-

son A Hon' Co. Some Important
Real Estate Deals Activity In
Rulldlng Operations.

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, March 5. Dr. j j Mott

will In a few days begin the erection
of a handsome three-stor- y building
on his lot on West Hroml .street,

the store of Mills Toston.
the site which was mnde vnrant liy a
flr a year ago. The building will have
a 80 foot front and will be modern
and te In every particular.
The building will be built expressly
for the J. K. Morrison & Rons' Co ,
who expect to occupy It by September.
The Morrison Company's business has
outgrown their present quarters snd
that they are to move Into new quar-
ters means that their business will be
conducted on even a larger scale than
now.

Mr. W. R. Mills has sold his val-
uable farm on the eastern limits f
town to his brother-in-la- Mr. J. E.
Bryant, the consideration being $12,-00- 0.

Mr. Bryant will occupy the place.
Mr. Jno. W. Avers has bought from

Mr. J. P. Knox a farm consisting of
U0 acres near Elmwood. The pur-
chase price was 13,000,

Mr. N. A. Bostf has sold a lt on
Stockton street to Mr. P. n. Houpe.
a prosperous and substantial cltlsen
of Cool Spring township. Mr. Houpe
will build on the lot and move to
town. Mr. 3. A. Houpe, a brother of
Mr. P. R. Houpe, hAs also bought ft
lot on Stockton strtet'from Mr. BOst
and will build on lt.-M- J. Paul Leon-
ard reoeptly bought a lot from Mr
Boat adjoining those above mention-
ed.

The wintry weather has by no
means suspended the building opera-
tions Mn etatesvllle. New residences
are constantly going up all over town
and the prospects are that, there will
be no cessation during the spring and
summer. Mr. L Ash will build a
handsome residence on hit lot on Wal-
nut street, and Mr. Oscar Steele will
build a beautiful brick . residence on
his recently purchased lot on Mul-
berry street

SAVED 11 ton SON'S LIKE.
The happiest mother In ths tittle town

of Ava. Mo., Is Mrs. 0. Ruppee, Bhe
writes! "One year ao my son wee down
with etirh serious lung trouble that our
physician wss unable to help him! when,
hr our driiMiefs advlee, I Wan giving
him Ir. King's New Discovery, and lnon noticed Improvement, I kept this
treatment up tor a few weeks When was
perfectlr welt . He bee warked eteeetly
slnee at carpenter work. Dr. king's
New Discovery saved, his life." Ouaran-toe- sbt conth sad cold remerty by all
irutgiata, ,.o,, an4..L4 Jrtai.. eetUs

CITY TAX NOTICE

Your tax should have been

paid before January 18th.

Those in arrears are "re-

quested to settle at once, as

I have to make settlement.

W. B. TAYLOR,

O.T.O.

Pop-a-C- ap

at the

Rink To-nig-
ht

ANALYSIS

4

O-C-H

is a universal
season,
tired feeling,

poor blood,

etc.
cure for which

1.A
Absolutely

diseases. For
thi standard,
spurious Imitation.
or more imitations
Look for the nam
ever oiaappomi.

At

Garant4 Under the Para Fo4 and Drofa Act,
Jmne 30, 1906. Serial Ka. 3324

WEDDINGTON HARDWAR

Every Baby Wants
29 East Trade Street,

A B-L-

structlon and operation of the road.
U Van UlttAn nrhn wu Home time
manager of the Brooklyn Rapid
sit Company, had maps to show that
this road would be a paying and

enterprise and that with-

out even crossing the Blue Ridge to

the coal fields of the Middle States.
Already a corps of some fifty sur-

veyors are at work securing rights
of way and surveying the road. The
corps is at present near Greenwood,

nd will soon return 10 Columbia and
start on the northern branch of the
road from Columbia to Charlotte.

The main object of the representa-
tives, who met the Commercial Club.
wa tn flnif out the opinion of the
Fairfield business men as to the open-

ing up of this enterprise through this
county. They also asked the club to
appoint a committee from the resident
business men to with Jthe
officers of the proposed road and help

them secure rights of way and fran-

chises. The people of South Caro-

lina are also asked to raise ten per

oent Of the capital, but which does
not have to be paid until the road
has been constructed and has been In

operation thirty days. This Is noth-

ing but a perfectly fair proposition
and the citizens of Wlnnsboro heart-

ily agreed with the representatives
that this was a grand enterprise and

that they could reBt assured of the
support and cooperation of the mem-

bers of the Commercial Club and ot

the cltUens of Fairfield county
The club has not yet appointed the

committee to with the off-

icers of the road, but will do so In

a few days. The traffic manager or

the electric road will visit Wlnnsboro
ta the near future and will confer

with the committee to be appointed.

ECHOES FROM POLICE TRAGEDY
"i

Condition of the Wounded Officers
lUe Lucky Delay of the rosse
Corporate Limits Eitenon--De- Uy

in Conveyance of FrelKht-!- So

Transfer Clerk for Fayettevtlle
News in Brief.

Bpertal to The Observer.
Fayettevllle, March 5. The condi-

tion of Policeman Buckingham is very

critical-an- d there is very little chance
of his recovery. The comparatively

inaccessible location of
house, and the naturally long time that
It would take the unknqwn white man

to get over town and give the news,

mad the posse too late to catch him

at the train, for he was already off on

the bumper ot a freight train. They

all knew their man, and that he would

not take to the woods, but make for

a train. Had they caught him be-

fore he got out of town, the result

would have been very erl01U9' a"a.
F, of the State

5uTrPd! the sheriff and his deputies
to do. Thewould have had something

wcltement has now calmed down, and
same In Jailih be as

here asV Raleigh His trial wm
the 26th in-

stant
take place on Monday,

People are wondering why the
.1 oip ntneers. all with a rep- -

...otin nf hetnir ciulck on the trlggor,
v,n,,M have allowed Walker, of

character, to do a',known desperate
the shooting. The why will prona-bl- v

never be known now.

We have two railroads putting us

in connection with Raleigh, and yet

Mr W. D. McNeill, general manager

of 'the Victory Manufacturing Com-

pany, states that for too months ma-

chinery for the mill ha, been lying In

the warehouse at Raleigh, and he Is

unable to get transportation over

either road.
of Mr. F. u.

In reply to a request
the chamber of

Rose, secretary of
commerce, Mr. Alex Grant, superin-

tendent at Washington states that me

conditions of the service do not re-

quire a transfer clerk at Fayettevllle
are incommissionersThe county

Beslon y. and It Is probable that
they will take up the appointment of

a treasurer, tb succeed the late John

B. Troy.
The citizens of Haymount met again

at Donaldson Academy on Haymount

and appointed a committee, of which
Hon. J. G. Shaw Is chairman, to go to
Raleigh to-d- to appear before the
legislative committee on the extension
of the corporate limits of Fayettevllle.
While U may be safely said that all
Haymount Is opposed to It, all the
elty Is not In favor of It, and many
town people Will oppose it.

Rev, H. T. Oraham, former pastor,
preached yesterday in the First Pres-
byterian church, and Is the guest,
while In the city, of Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Williamson.

f Tragedy at Walnut Cove.
Sperlal to The Ohservet,

Winston-Sale- March 5. John
King and William Jolnes Were at the
home of John Jolnes, a brather, at
Walnut Cove a few days ago and got
Into a row. It Is learned that John
King drew a knife and cut William
Jolnes under the .arm and In the
throat Jeloes bled terribly and died
two days tgo after the fight. King
has not yet been arrested. Both ot
the men, It Is said, were drinking.
The burial of Jolnes took place
Wednesday, The deceased was a
brother of 'Bqulre Hardin Jolnos, of
that community. "

CLEARH TUB COMPLEXION.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Krrup stimulates

the liver ami thoroughly cleanses the
system and eleare the complexion of
plmpiee and Notches.. It Is the test lax-sti-

for women end children, as It Is
mlM and plsasaat, n does net gripe r
elcsen. .Orlno is much superior to pills,
eeertont waters end all ontlnary carfhar.
ties se It do- - nH Irritate th stomach
and bawala. R. It Jotfaa 4 Co.

Ue Your Wants Known

& Shcppard.

E COMPANY, Inc.

Charlotte. N. C

Cm
XgiiJJLUa

end LC0

And So Does Mother, Too.

THE BEST AND MOST PERFECT

is the celebrated Bloch Go-Car- t. We only handle
one kind and that the best, and the best is what
your baby deserves. It costs but little if . any
more than the cheaper and inferior makes. Then
why not get the best? There are imitations,
but none genuine without the name BLOCH,
and sold only by

Lubin Furniture Comp'y

Use the rlawlflrd column of The Observer for what yon want.

You may find It for an expense of 20 rents.

Isn't It Worth Trying?
when the exist Involved Is so trilling?

Tho rlawilflod column of The Observer is confined to legitimate

ads and Is all the more valuable for this reason.

Languid Liver
evil of all warm climates, and Is common. In the hot

everywhere. Its effects are quickly felt, In that sleepy, drowsy,
headache, loss of appetite, constipation, sick stomach,

plmples,'sallow complexion, nervousness, Irritability, melan-
choly, all caused by the bilious acids acting on the blood, tha

Is a quick cleaning-u- p of the system with

THEDFOR1VS

o

liir :

Iter? CM)M
(

no other remedy superior to thu for at the common hot climate frrer
over Seventy (70) yean, Its tale has steadily Increased, until no It a v

vegetable, liver medicine. It merHa may beat ba proved by rU flock of '

Every druggist has been Imposed upod by salemMO, and has one
ta stock. Be sure YOU get the genuine. A lmttMoca are taturfoc,
"Thedlord" oo the jeUoV vrarper, for If you fet fat eoub ft a

WIUTEUSTROIT
and frankly, to strictest confidence, tsUlrvr all yoar
trouble, snd atatlnf your r. Ws vflT tand yon
Ttll ADVICE, to ptaia sealed envelops, and a vt-oab- ls

I4-N4- 9 Boot on VHooa TreataMnt far Wcessn'
'AMraesr Udtofl Advtsarr Oept, TkaCbstta.,

Bona iUildat Q., Ctattanoota, Tsnp. .-.- v CIa

iryn. -i

;AU Drnjlsto, ' 2Sc
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